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MOCK CONVENTION !

TO BEHED FRIDAY
Political Science Studenls To

Determine Republican Nomina-
tion For President-

An »xilllng tlrrie in piomlsed those
who attend tin* moek Republican con-
vention that lx In hi* held In the Aud-
itorium Hilh Frldnv evening nt six-
thirty Undoi the guidance of Dr.
Tanger, Um political sclonco students
hale oiganisud and selected the vnr-
-lous chairmen and committees and are
now prepm ed for the Mr event A
pen (Jon nf the seating apace hna boon
icsorved for the delegates and cutnent
demonstrations for their reapective
candidates are expected fiom each
delegation

The eonvontlon will have all the
feiituiox of a real national convention
After the variotia enndidatea have been
nominated a linllot will bo taken npd
then the delegates will vote on the
four men having the highest number
of votoH In thin ballot Balloting will
imitlmn- onlv until one candidate re.
< < Ives a* nmjotitv nf votes In nrdei
to facilitate matteia, onlv the fout
highest men will he voted on The
tempojnry chairman of the conven-
tion will he C 5 Supplee 'll.!, wlio will
make ptepnmtins foi the'pcimnncnt
thnlrmnn The following students
were elected to take chingo of tho re-
mainder of the executive walk of the
convention: Chairman of the Nntlon-

tal Republican Committee, J. A Sen-
man 'JO, executive Committee, 13 C
Cubbngc ’J(i, leprcxcntaltvc from Ohio.
O i: Loichwnith 'JO Texas, Miss Ann
Morgan 'JI Georgia, Mixx Anne Wcr-
nn 'JI. Wisconsin and P V McKay,
'Jo. New Ilumpslihe

The outcome and conduction of the
convention will lie of much Intercut
to the student bndv ax a whole, and
it lx expected that the Auditorium will
he filled to nvn flowing with c-nthus-
inxtx to acclaim their fnvmlte candi-
date. ,

OUTING CLUB TO MAKE
ACTIVE START SATURDAY

The Initial function of tho novelj
organized Penn State Outing Club will
bo n Brand hike to Shiußletown and
up tho Gap to the fitxt Roscivnlr this
«ituidaj afteinoon Rvorvnne lx In-
vited to meet therent fom P M All
xhould hilng their own provlxfona ax
It lx Intended to hold a picnic nt the
meeting place Coach Dezdek, and
Profexxoix Ferguson and Ovcrholtz will

'be' on hand to do tho xponklnif The
departute will bo mndo nt eight o'clock
or fin xoon ns It becomes dark. It lx
uiged that thoxo attehdlng the meeting
refialn from cutting across fields and
lighting fires.

A blanket permit to «tny in' the for-
ests over night hns lieen secured by
Professor Ferguson fiom Mr Gifford
Pinchot. tho Jioad of tho Department
of Pm entry, which becomes effective
as xoon ax the oignnizntkm Is charter-
ed Thoxo. dexhlng a penult to remain
ovej nightmay xocui(M>ei mission from
thoxo directing the club "No fires"
will ho the slogan of the club. Seven
fires in Bear Meadows on last Sunday
were traced to students Tho con-
xiiticllon of tibliiH will also h 0 madeIn snltßble locations Maps nro to be
made which will be avnllnblo for all
members

Thu constitution will he acted upon
at tho noxt meeting. All suggestions
for tho Outing Club mo welcome,which may bn sent to the club, caro
of Caooh Bezdck's office Any. Infor-
mation desired wilt bu gladly supplied.
Discounts arc being arianged on pul-
ing clothes, spoiling goodx, etc

CJURMIMI MAY TIME EVENT
Do not miss the Pageant, The Gold-

eu Dragon, a legend of Japan, May 28,
ateight P M. In tho Open Air Theatre.
Suite College Campus Tlckotx 2G and
an cents

The Cherry Blossom Ceremony, tho
’Wistaria scone, and tho Celebration of
Jils Day will bo wonderfully delightful
ngninst the massed greonery of tho
Open Air Thcntro. Ono hundred actors
in bright Japanese costumes will give
a most charming effect among tho
(lowers mid under tho dainty lanterns
To that will bo added tho witchery of
musla and voices and tho grace of tho
dancers

Tho plot, dances, costumes, and stago
settings linvo ull been carefully worked
out by Miss Ethel C. Sparks
music, songs, choruses liavo boon ar-
ranged, adapted, and directed by Mrs
21. II Ylavner. Mrs. E. R. Smith Is
tho Executive Chairman The best tal-
ent hi tho vicinity Is assisting to make
the event a success

Tho Pngcnnt is given under tho au-
spices of the Society of The Daughters
of the American Revolution, BeUeConto
and Stato College Chapter Tho money
received is used for tho support of edu-
cational and patriotic causes.

Como, bo cheered, entertained anil do-
llghtod by an unusual entortnlnmont,
The Golili-u Dragon, May 28, 1020.

INTER-UNIT TRACK MEET
TO BE HEED THIS SATURDAY

Following tho success with wihch
tho Intcr-unlt athletic contests Jn bns-
kotbnll and baseball hnvo mot, a track
moot will bo held this Saturday on
New Boaver Field at ono o’clock, when
tho nori-fratcrnlty mon will hnvo tho
opportunity of contesting their skill In
tho various ovents Much interest, Is
being centered in tills affair ns it is
tho first of Its kind to bo, held nt this
Institution. Tho success'with which
In mootn and tho Interest vvhlhc In
shown by tho various,units will mean
much to Us continuation in tho futuro
and also In n great measure tho suc-
cess with which tho greater system of
mnss athlotlcs for noxt year will moot

Penn i’littr A
PROFESSOR MARSHMAN

' TENDERS RESIGNATION
Becomes New Head of Public

Speaking Department at Ohio
Wesleyan

Piofessor J. T Mnrahmmi. fat the
last six yens a professor of public
(flunking nt Penn .Suite has leKigfit-d
mill his lesignatlon was accepted at a
special meeting <it the Board of Trus-
tees held letently at the Spruce
Creek Club This resignation, it is
understood, becomes effective at the
end nf the piesent college year when
Piofessnr Marshmnn leaves heie nn a;
lecture lour pripmatmy to taking up
his new' position as head of tho Depiui-
ment of Public Speaking at Ohio Wes-
,leynn The Ohio Institution Is I'm-
fexxor Mnrshman'R Alma Mntei. he
having been graduated theie in 10H5
and being called from there to Penn
State In liil4. It Is lopm-tod that a

xubsuintlal Inciease' In salary will go
with the now position

Severn) otlioi resignations were ten-
deied at the meeting of the tmnid
Among those piesented was the one
nf R. N Bosiock. instiilitoi In ehrm-
ixtry, and Miss Nancy Huntei. an ax-
xlstiinl In home economics extension
w<wk New appointments weie also
made-at this time L C Amies of the
State College of Cohnndo, vvax elected
assistant profesNoi of zoology, Frank
D. Noite ofHnivnid University, was el.

,veted mi an Instructor In I'reach, and
It C Chipmnn of South Cniolimt Col-
lego was made n teaching fellow In ng.
lleuliure All these appointments be.,
come effective the first semester of
school next September

VARSITY TENNIS TEAM.
LOSES TO PLAID NETMEN

Carnegie Tech Takes Five of Si*
Matches In Dual Tennis Tour-

Carnegle Tech's strong'tennis team
made It three straight victories when
they defeated the Blue and "White rop-
rsentalives last Saturday morning on
th Armorv courts, winning In doubles
and In all hut one of the single con-
tests - .

In the llrst match of singles, Cap-
tain Cohen spmined his anklo and was:
forced to from the contest.
The Carnegie Tech* captain, hnwevCl.
gave his consent to n substitution, nnd
Wilson '22 replaced Cohen. Captain
Beatty, of the Plaid team who had op-
posed Cohen In this match, won out
over Wilson, taking Jho final. Joust.
The Pittsburghers also won two of tho
Remaining three singles matches, Dav-
is winning fiom Coursen '2O In three
tilts, and Marshall hosting Boggs *22
defeating him In the first two sets
played Gearhint '2O wns the only
Penn Slate man to win, taking the last
two sets in his match, after having
dinpped the first to Htocklmgcr of Car-
negie Tech In the doubles, Wilson
and Boggs gave the Plaid players a
hind run for honors, but* lost out In
the deciding set while Coursen nnd
Gearhart Inst out in two sets to the
fnstei play of Davis nnd Matshnll

Carnegie Tech has had success thus
far In the season. Captain Beatty be-
ing a lecognlzcd luminary’ in tho sport
nnd one of the leading players In col-
lege circles today Thu varsity will ho
I'onsldemhly handicapped in the com-
ing eastern trip hy Captain Cohen’s
loss due to his injury, the games with
Lehigh, Lafayette and Penn all being
considered as very hard and requiring
considerable competitive ability. The
dials for the nip will take place this
week nnd are expected to bring out
strong competltloh between Wilson
and Beard In tilling Captain Cohen's
place

The results of the match worn as
follows.
Captain Beatty fi 4 1
Captain Cohen (Wilson) ....

2 G f»

Stnckingcr .....

Gcnrhmt
...

fi l 4
1 G G

Davis ....

Coursen ,

Marshall ....

Boggs

Beatty nnd Stocklnrgcr .....
G 4 G

Wilson and Boggs ........... .3 G 4

Coursen nnd Gearhart ... C 1
Davis nnd Mnrshnlt

.........
8 G

Interfrateinlty tennis hns been stead-
ily* progressing but many of tho sched-
uled contents had to be cancelled be-
cause of. Inclement weather nnd the
resultant condition of, tho courts

PENN STATE ENGINEER
WILL HE OUT FRIDAY

Tho Penn State Engineer will ho
ready for distribution nnd sale to’all
those Interested In engineering on Fri-
day morning nt ten o'clock In Metzger's

store. This Is tho flrst Ittsuo that has
been published since 1014, and a great
deal depends on how tho school re-
ceives It If the Issue meets with suc-
cess, St Is planned to publish U twlco
next >cai and four times tho year af-
ter The Department nf Engineering
is distributing five hundred copies to
thu nlumnno and It is hoped that alt
of thoso now entered In this school will
avail themselves of tho opportunity
for learning of tho dovolop-:
rnonts in that field

Tho fifteen articles printed this year
me contributions from alumnae who
are now holding prominent positions
In tho Hold of Engineering, and will
prove of vital interest to tho students.
To all thoso who hnvo not subscribed,
the issue will bo on salo at thlrty-flvo
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MANY VISITORS ENJOY
PENN STATE’S MAY DAY

Varsity Teams Win in Baseball and Track—Harrisburg
Tech' and Williamsport Finish First in Divisions •

of Interscholastic Track Meet

COLLEGE RECORDS BROKEN IN
TWO VARSITY TRACK EVENTS

THOMAS PITCHES NO. HIT
GAME AGAINST PRESIDENTS’

Completely nutplaved In'eveiv pbnxe
;«if tbe game, Washington and .leffei-
x<m Univeixitv found Itself no match
foi Hugo Bezdeks speedy. Mm* last
Saturday afternoon and lost thirteen
to nothing without getting a lilt or a
iun Thomas pitched a pieltv game
foi the vaislty and wax the llrxL tvvhl-
ei to achieve n hltlesx itinlcsx vlctmy
•iinong tin ten Blue and White suc-
cesses so far this season The Nlltanv
mnuudsmaii was In complete conti nl of
the game throughout the enthe nine
innings and struck out fout teen of the
thirty-one westemeix that came to lut
He walked only tliret. of hlx opponents
and these men, with Ifemy wlm was

hit with a pitcln<l ball and Black who
landed safely thiough Men (tie's error,
were the only ones to leaoh llist Imho
Tho suppott was pet feci and not a
single W and J player advanced to
necom! Ulleiy at tlrst base gatheted
up everything that came his wav and
wax responsible fm - eight put-outs
Mearkle in his eu«tomarv second Isise
position. Klllliiger nl third, and Cap-
tain Kolb In between, completed the
"million dollar" infield Onlv two W
& .1. swats readied as fat as the out-
field, nnd Mullan collected both of
these The whole outfit seemed to have
no dllflcultv In straightening the vis-
iting pitcher's cut vos Ullery led the
lint Hwlngcis with a home lun over the
centei Adders head, Multan calmly
knocked n three-hagger in the first
Inning and a two-snckri* in the fol-
lowing* frame, nnd Mearkle contrib-
uted with n two station swat KIN
linger nnd Giubh could he counted nn
for a hit at the proper moment, and
Kmb also swung bis bat to advantage

R.A J. CoumillN Many Errors
The President's playing was veiy

loosennd their manv errors woie main-
ly responsible for the targe number
nf Blue nnd 'Ubite tallies llenty, of
football fame, was thch chief support,

Penn State armed In everv Inning

except the second and eighth In the
(list, one nm tame la. Mearkle got to
Hist on b.Uls, Klllingei fanned Then
Mtillnn knocked a stinging three hug-
gir and brought .Mearkle home, litil
was left„<m third himself, as Ullcrv
fanned and Haines Hied to short No
imis wire made in tho sc mud lint In
the llilid two were collet ted by means,
of doiinblc-K by Mearkle and Mullan utul
a single by Kllllnger Two mote ul-
!lc« were cbnlktd up !>■ (he next frame
when Gruhli and Korli crossed tin-
plate. Tile fifth was IVim State's hlg
Innlng, when oveiy man up hit the
ball Ullcry Immcd, Hnino-t singled,
Grubb singled hut got to ttocnnd
thiough Felton's vain attempt to catch
Ullt-ry coming home, Korh also hit'and
got to second when the westerners
tried to throw Haines and Giuhh out
at home Riittnluugh next aided the
xcoio hy x.icrllteing so Koih could mine
in, completing the foui laities The
following two Innliigx each produced
two runs, bringing the nemo to the final
thirteen. Washington and refferson
novor came within walking distance of
home plate nnd did not have u clmm-e

(Continued mi third pngr)

WINNERS IN DIVISIONS
LEAD BY LARGE SCORE

The annual Intt isclx-lnsUc mnt Is-
ixvton the ioprestniatlv«s of various
lilh.li schools and prepurntoiv schools
of ih*1 state look place Satmdnv on*
Non [U>n\ri Held and InoUght forth,
smno excellent pioduit from the pro*

puntoiy schools The prcparatoiy
s< hauls and high schools composed
Class A and Class II icspectlv.-ly, the
funnel helm; composed of. Penn State
I’reshmea. Harrisburg Tech. Indiana
Noimul imd Bethlehem Prep while the
latter was composed of U llli.umpoi t
High. Carlisle High. State College Hlghi
Berwick High, Mnnsficld'Rlchmond;
High Mount Union High. Canton High,
and Lewistona High Hurrlsbuig Tech
tnsllj mmped awat from the u.maln*
<lt“ iof the field In the first section
•with Indiana Normal far behind and
Hethltlxm Prep bilnglng up Jhe tear
In the Second Division \\ iflrmisport
had an enormous luid ovei hu oppon-
ents with ninety-one and <ni< half
palms. Cm lisle second with l twenty-
foui points and State ColliKe third
with twelve and oik half points In-
dividual suns were prevalent through-
out the meet Mullck and Beck starring
for Tech and Palm scaring all the
palms fai Cm lisle and placing his
team second in the running

Ileek of Harrisliuig Tech writs the
stat of the afternoon's events, obtain-
ing first place in the 130 and 220->ard
huidlcM, hioml Jump and twelve i>ound
shot together with second place In the
discus His teammate, Mnllclc was
next highest scorn with first places
In the 100. 220. and -tto-vard dashes
t tmnlug each In excilk-nt time Monin
of Bethlehem Phep pushed him* to the
limit In men event and came In sec-
ond in these three events Malcolm
of Indiana looked Lko a big man from
his performance of the morning bqt
milv m cured second places in the half
mile iun. hi and Jump, 220-ytml hur-
dles. anil tied for second In tho polo
vault Ilirilshurg won nine nut of a
possible fain Iren first pnlccn together
with foui second plnees while Indiana
obtained two flints und five second
plneis The Kieshmen obtained two
first plates with Welty high scorer
foi the teini Their points did not
Luitm liowevei and tho next highest
man fiam anolhei school was cieditcd
with fit Ml place

la ('lnns It Hid results were entirely
one shhd with Wl!lliiiiis|>ort having a
dix hied advantage ami Carlisle sec-
ond Williatnsiioii even surpassed
Tech in the number of points, obtain-
ing nine firsts, six-seconds anda boun-
tiful supply of iithei plnees Hayes
was the highest scorer for that team
witli tlitec first places to his credit
altough Cone) of the same school was
elose behind him Palm was easily
the star in this section Although trou-
bled with mi infect! d finger, he easily
obtained fit si pinto in the twelve
pound liammu thiovv. at the same
time covering himself with glory in
the htnnd Jump, high Jump, twelve
pound shot and discus. Wheat of Can-
tan kept his team In the running with
one first plane and two seconds which
wete the only points which that team

(Continued mi page foui)

MOUNTAINEER TRACK TEAM
SWAMPED BY 101-25 SCORE

Not content with swamping the eln-
dei.uggreg.itiiniriprisentlng West Mr-
glnla Unlvirslt> by a score of 101 to
J 5 last Saturday aftirnnoit on New
lleivei Held, the Penn state track
team fuither displumed Us usual ability
this season In hi caking two college
iccoids duiiag the couise of the var-
sity meet width was mu of the foot-
men of the May Day progiam The
i mitciit, which furnished the onlv op-
portunitv of the present si.ison for
Conch .Martin's exceptional s<|imd of
athletes to potfmm on their home field
against a visiting college, took place
before u holiday crowd which complete-
ly tilled 'the wist grandstand and
bleachers The events who run off
at Intervals thi Intcrscliolnstlc finals
•itcomiunying the vaisitv meu Con-
ditions, climatic and otherwise, were
fuvorubh and th< good state of tlie
tr.ick and Held no doubt aided largely
in enabling the Blue and 'White IVv.ll-
- to smash previous rtcoids The
Ihst siiipilse of tlx- nfttrnoon came
whin Way twice hrolu the lecortl of 22
feet, 101 a In, made bv A H Palmer 'l6
His farthest dlstncu was J 1 feet. .14
Inches. The second ivetnd smashing
event was the half mile race. In which
"Luriy" bhlehls lasted his own pio-
v ions high speed In breaking (lie tape
1 minute, fiG and J-f> seconds after tho

crack of the stnrtei's pistol While
these thtee events marked tho break-
ing of pioviousrecoids, they do not by
any meting complete the stoiy of the
ihle performance shown by the Blue
and White The visiting team from
West Virginia at no time proved Itsolf
a serious contcndei. placing only two
tlrsts, four seconds ami seven thirds
during the entite meet, falling to win
a single point In many of the events.
In the splint events. Taylor, Jongs
nnd Damming starred for the Blue and
White, while Rowlev was the featureman for the visitors, winning first plnccIn a pretty •UOynrd dish and third
place In the 220-yard dash In the
distance' events tlfe Penn State honors
were shared bv Captain Shields, Mor-
rill. unit Homlg Parent and Pond had
no dhlloulty In ciptuilng the two hur-
dle races, while tin Jumps vveie won
by Way West Virginia tooSt first
place in the pole vault. Gaines top-
ping the bar at it) feet and 1 inches
Tho weight events wm taken by Cub-
bage and Emory- All In all, consider-
ing the small opposition otTered Coach
Caftmell'H West Virginia nthletos, the
meet was veiy Interesting and con-
tributed hugely to the suetetm of last
Saturday's program

Tho next Varsity meet wilt he held
this Saturday against the University
of Pittsburgh, and will t ike place la
the Smoky City It will he remember-
ed that hint year the Panthei cindei
siiuud Invaded Nlttany Valley ut Com-
mencement llmo and departed victors,

ami much Interest is being shown In
the coming contest fot tin- t canon that
this year seems to be a very fav'oi-
nblo time to oven up ohl scores be-
iutise of the exceptional calibre of the
Blue anil White team Although the
western institution has n strong team

(Continued on Page Four)

UNION ORGANIZATIONS
FIRMLY ESTABLISHED

Valuable Material Obtained at
Ann Arbor Convention—Will
Aid Rians Here

The tillre lepresentutlvts of Ife-uii
Stute at the Union convention held at
Ann Atbor, Michigan, returned Inaf

arter a wnk of work which
promises to mean mu«h-to the collegel
union Idev Many of the busy concep-
tionsof the nature and orgunl/.Ltioiiof
a college union have been cleared up
beyond the shadow of a doubt Over
thirty-two collegis und universities
wire icprisinted nl the convention,
and ull the ilehgutcs of these collegis
win ent<ruined ut the Michigan Un-
ion Building which has been construct-
ed within (he last year

Mtny prominent men fiom the var-
ious (ollepcs nnd univ«rallies h pri
sentul spoke on student life anil its
lelnilon to the college ijiul how the
pro|josed union idia would make for
bettir i elutloiiHblp among the student
body It was pulto evlduit that at m>
Institution icpuscnud was theie such
un organization of fraternity and non-
fraternity men ns ut Penn State I lorn
the talks of iepioscntutives when the
union plan Is now In operation it was
clearly demonstrated taut the new plan
would Intcrefue in no way with stud-
dent government, fraternal oignni/.a-
thins, oi like organizations established
til the college

Roy £ Chapin, president of the Hud-
son Motoi Co. who managed the cam-
paign ut Michigan, gave guile an ex-
tensive talk us to how the money wits
raised for the splendid building at Ann
Arbor This building is one of the best
of its kind in tho countiy It is a
colossal structure designed to meet ev-
en phase of student life The huge
pmt of the lirat floor is devoted to un
immmsc rt*crtuilon hull and social cen-
ter In addition can be found un ex-
tensive cufcteriu. dining loom, bllliuid
und pool rooms, rcuding rooms, and
the like. The union building at Ana
Arbor, tike the union buildings at othei
colleges was constructed by funds ob-
tained fiom an active cnmpulgn of the
college alumni The maintenance and
running expenses of the union build-
ings ut tho colleges were such build-
ings have been constructed Is met bv
subscription nr dues of from $1 DO to
JGOO per yen

The construction of the proposed ioc-
rcntlon building at Penn Statu will be
the embodiment of the essential feat-
ures of the Union Building When
constructed, it will, in fuct, be the
union building of the college

All the business of thoconvention was
finished B&turdiy morning unit In the
afternoon the- <h legates attended a
meet between tin- Unlvei sides of Il-
linois nnd .Michigan A sumptuous
IsuHtuet In the evening rinsed the con-
vention

That the- college union idea Is a suc-
cess lx self-evident from tho exper-
iences cltid by tho dele-gates from instl-
tltutlous where- tho UP a is In vogue
Tln conic-mlon enabled the Penn State-
eh legates to gain u clear conception of
the mAchirieiy of such un organization
nnd much van Ik- conjivture-d us to the-
futuie- development One thing is cot-
tain .however, that Penn State, with its
idu-ndy ethclcnt development will tnkt
Its plate as one of tho pioneers in an
entirprlse which minus so much to
student life

MANY CpNTRIBUTE TO*
JEWISH RELIEF FUND

Pi mi Stuto again u-spomled to the
vail foi aid last Saturday when tug
duv for tin- Jewish Relief work was
laid, with tin- result that over l\v« bun-
dl'd ilellais was taken In for tho iillef
oi the starving women ami children
of Riuedi, Galicia nnd Poland One
hundred and fifty* dollars wns sub-
net Ibed by the business men of tho
lawn and the mwaltuhn was obtain-
ed bv the means of tagging.

Women students, under tlus lender-nlitp of Miss M E Rapp *JI. Presi-
dent of tho V. W. C. A. wort- par*
tlculntly active In tho movement Sat-
urday nnd were greatly responsible
foi its success One girl alono look In
u hundred nnd six dollars during the
elay. The entire movement was or-
ganized under the direction of the local
V M C A Secretary, Mr. Olmslead.

COSMOPOLITAN CLUB IS
ENTERTAINED AT DINNER

TheCosmopolltan Club of this col-
lege were tho guests of thu Phi Delta
Theta Frutornltv at dinner last rrldm
evening A most delightful tlmo was
experienced by all attending, the dlvei-
slticaUon of tongues proving Intimselv
Interesting Besides theaddress giv on by
Professor Foster In "American”, each
membu spoke In his native longue.
Mi Douma of Libciiu, s|>eakiiig in
Kroo, Mr. Duarte of Venezuela, in
Spinlsh and In a Cnrrlbeun Indian
tongue, Mr. Nntur of Porto Rico, in
Spanish. Professor Suhohl In Italian
Mr Murrell In Check. Mr Tong In
Chinese, (Shanghai dialect). Mademoi-
selle Jean Rlou In French. Mr. Rcgnci
In Vlsaya (a language of the Phlllplne
Islands), nnd Mr Ho In Chinese (Too
Chow dialect).

“PREXV WILL ADDRESS
BOTH CHAPEL SERVICES

ALBRIGHT DIAMOND
TEAM HERE NEXT

Little Difficulty Expected In
Downing Light Eastern Team

' In Next Home Game

Because of the cancellation of Ttiv-
crend C- A. R Janvier of India from
tho duties of collego preacher next
Sunday, President Sparks will speak
at iKith the Freshman and Upper Class
Chapel services HJs topic will bo,
"The Evolution of the Individual"
Reverend Janvier In Presldont of tho
Ewing Christian Collego at Allalmlmd,
Indin, and would have had a message
of Interest to Rtudonts. However, due

Tin ni-Nl liomi- game foi Hugo Hr/-
ih It's fl isliv nil mound 101l team will
take placi- Kntm it-iy afti-rnoon against
the Albiight Collect nine on N< w Bcn-
v»r rii I<l This will be more nr hss
of n test game foi the ltlu (. and While
-siuad aftir the i Igors of the tilp tr»
Vale and Piliavton Tin- Albright
te-itn has bieii having a fairly suc-
cessful sitisim against the smaller east-
ern si bools It has ihfeated Dri-xel
Institute- of Phlladilphla with a foui-
tei-n to five onslaught and has lost to
1 ib.mon Vnlhv Colhge five* to one
Hit (iiobible lim-UJi of the ivisti r-
tiers Is as folli.vvs Km-dit ss Stack If,
Hetilclc ef ILitstin i, Wagner 2h.
Hirirbi lb, gcchiM lb Wnllu rf.
Troutman p

Penn State will piolxblv stmt the
game with the usual foimillon, though
some of the* men who have been wann-
ing the bench nmy tn eh me* Intel
In the contest The team is hitting n
Mg-lc.igtie stilde and should make
shoit work of th« visitors this Sntur-
'av The gime with WA J shown!
Hint the men had settled to tliolt task
In earnest and the ch in snnpp> pluv
-lugi-is well fm the fuiute Onlv one
fimr could lie marked against the
Blue and While last Saturil iv and
this cimipanthe fiecdom from muffs
eountvd big In tin firm! si cm In hil-
ling sttMigih nothing more could lie
wished for, as tlx home run three
bis, bit and gioup of doubles that
wen leglsternl 111 the h-it game Will
show

Foxburg High Wins
Speaking Contest

Among tin featuxs und events of
tin big M.n Da' c'hbiatlon last bui-
mdav one of the gr«atest stirjnlses was
the winning of tin- Interscholastlc Pub-
lic Speaking Contest b\ tin- Foxburg
Iligli Sebool of Clnilon Countv Pox-
burg was not looked upon nt tlrst ns

> sti-'iig blddei foi the (-liamiilrmshlj)
hut at the srmi-Hnals in the morning
Us repremiuntlves showed tbclr obllliv
and .is a xsult Poxhurg Is the loelp-
Km of n Hbvgnlflum silver cup v\hlch
was by A Mitchell Puhncv

The competing high schools were
divided Into two group", those having
thriT or more speakers comprising
group one and those having two oi less
spi-vkers comprising group two In
< ich Moup then- were Bov's D»dama-
tests ami llxtemporirv siaaklng Con*
t-sts and Ext* bponn> Speaking Con-
ti sts

In gionp f)m .Michael Klvko of Mt.
Carmel won the Evuinporanooux
Speaking Contest, and Joseph Shnfatoll
of Siinbuiy, was svcotul In Group
Two the .nxiempoinnoous Speaking
Contist vv is won bv Arthui Irwin of
J'ovhurg md Carl Long, of Dalmatia,
was second In the Gill's Deelamatoiy
Contest llihu Ginliarn. of Sunbury,
won tlrst place in Gioup One. andLil-
lian Wlke 'of Mt Union, won second
place In group Two tin- Olil'a. Dee-
himntlon Cnuiost was won by Hilda
Ivitsiy of Toxbuig. and Evelyn Fab-
ilnger of Elvslmrg. vvxis second In
the BeVs DiH'liunatlnn Contest Fred
II Canton won Hist plate in group
one In Gioup Two Foxburg won
both tlrst and set nnd places, thereby sn-
curing enough points to win tho cham-
pionship

to unforscen circumstances, ho was

HARRISBURG ALUMNI
ELECT NEW OFFICERS

At n lecint dinnir and smoker belli
bv the Alumni Association of Central
I'emisylvanln at the Colonial Country
Club of llnriisburg rdlicois were el-
ected for tin- ensuing yi.u The re-
sults of the election showed that T
Warren Fortenlaige 'l2 was elect.si
president. I M Entrlcken 'l2 vice-
president, nnd Bi uceMcCamu 'Ot secro-
tnrv. the latter succeeding himself
Speeches weie made by the retiring
olllccis nnd It was dicidod to hold a
picnic nt Mt Gretna this sununc-i. The
armngimcms for this outing were left
In the hands of a committee appointed
by the president During tho evening
greetings were sent by long distance
telephone to the newlv organized
Alumni Association of Wllkes-Hime
which was holding .1 similar reunion
at the Hotel Reddlngton

FRIDAY CUID PROVrs'
(.RKAT HELP TO MEMItERS

The Filday Club which was organiz-
'd Inst November undet the supervision
of Dean Thomas C Hhilsdell. for tlnv
pm pose of piovldlng lltcrarv tralnlhig.
with spiclal emplmsis upon forensic
unite. Is fast liLiomlng an Important
agent In developing the literaly life of
Us membeis al Pipm State Meetings
take place ev<iy Fridnv evening nnd

•u complete literalv piogram Is carried
out At the niealng last Filday even-
ing a new constitution fm the cltih was
discussed, as tho one which was adopt-
ed last fall has proved Inmloiiuate
Under the advlsorshlp of Professor M
M IJuriis tlx club Is proving a. great
help to those who aie taking an active
Interest in the woik

INDUSTRIAL ENOINFERS
HAY E INTERESTING MEETING

The Imlustilal EnglneoiIng Society
met In Unit C at seven o'clock Tues-
day evening of last week, a very In-
telestlng and compiohi-nslve talk on
Advertising ns viewed from an o\e-
cuilvo standpoint being given by Cap-
tain Eugene It Lcdeier of the Stilto
College Products Company The sub-
ject boro an Interesting relationship bo-
tween advertising und Industrial du*
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Final Exams And H. P. Q’s
Will Soon Occupy The

Student’s Minds

PRICE FIVE CENTS


